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SPECIES.

* Acaulia.

I. PoLYTRicHUM tentie, fol. lanceolatis accuminatis adpreflis inte-

gerrimis, capfula cylindrica eredla.

Mnium polytrich'oides var. 7. Linn. Sp. PI. 1577. Dill. Mufc. 434.

i'55-f-^^'

Hab. in Nova Scotia^ locisjierilibus prope Halifax.

The leaves of this are but few in number, and prefs clofe round

the bafe of the peduncle ; the inner ones are longer and more acutely

pointed than thofe on the outfide ; they are thin, lanceolate, fharp-

pointed, and entire on the edges, with a ftrong middle nerve ; and

in a dried flate they are of a reddifh brown colour. —The peduncle

is nearly an inch long, of a deep flraw-colour, and clofely fur-

rounded at the bafe by a tulixAzr perichatiim. —The capfule is cylin-

drical and erecSl ; the operculum reddilh, almoft flat, and flightly

pointed in the centre. —The exterior calyptra is of a light ftraw-

colour, and fomewhat more than double the length of the inner one,

which is fmooth and of the fame colour, but fomewhat paler.

a. Pol YTRi CHUMfubrotundum, fol. lanceolatis obtufis integerrimis

rigidis, capfula turbinata eredtiufcula.

Mnium polyirichoides Linn. Sp. PI. 1576. Dill. Mufc. 428. i. SS'

f. 6. A. B. C. D. E. F.

Y> . fubrotu7idum Hudf. Fl. Angl. cd. i. 400. Scop. Fl. Cam. 134.

n. 2. Vaill. Par. 131. tab. id. f 15.

p. pumilum Swartz. in Jci. Stockholm. 1795. /. 271.

Hab. in ericetis, ei locisfierilibus Jnglia, &c.
This
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This has no Jlalk. —The leaves are lanceolate, obtufe, thick, fhort,

and rigid, without any apparent middle nerve, and entire on the

edges : they are crowded round the bale of the peduncle ; of a dark

green colour when recent, but blackifh when diied. —The peduncle

is from a quarter to about three quarters of an inch long, of a

dark reddifli colour, and furrounded at the bafe by a vaginal peri^

chaiium. —The capfule is fhort, turbinated and fomewhat erefl : the

operculum is flat, but pointed in the centre, and the rim is confpi-

cuoufly fringed with minute dents. —The exterior calyptra is conical,

of a dark ferruginous colour, and about twice the length of the

inner one.

Dr. Swartz having lately fent me a fpecimen of his P. pumilutn, T

carefully compared it with the above, and found it to be the fame

fpecies.

3. PoLYTRicHUM natium, fol. lanceolatis obtufiufculis, apice ob-

fcure ferrulatis, capfula hemifphserica cernua.

MviVMi poly tricholdes Linn. Sp, PL 1576. Dill. Mufc. tab. SS' f' 6-

G. H. I. K. L. ?

P. nanum Hedw. Stirp. Crypt, vol. i. 55. tab. 13.

Hal>. in ericeiis, ei locis aridis jinglice^ &c.

This fpecies has fcarcely any Jlalk. —The leaves are lanceolate,

fomewhat obtufe, and entire on the edges towards their bafe, but

flightly ferrulated towards their tips : they are not fo thick and
ftifFas in the preceding fpecies, but are fomewhat longer.

—

The. pe-

duncle is from half an inch to upwards of an inch long, of a deep

orange colour, and arifes out of a vaginal perichatium about one

tenth of an inch long. —The capfule is fltort, hemifpherical, a little

inclined or fomewhat nodding, and the rim is beautifully fringed

with
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with minute dents : the operculum is flat, but in the centre very

flightly pointed. —The exterior calyptra is fliort and conical, ending

in a fmall mucro ; it is of a Hght ferruginous colour, and double the

length of the inner one.

This and the preceding fpecies have been confounded together

by moft authois, although they appear very diftin£l ; and I am

doubtful whether Dillenius himfelf has not fallen into this miftake,

as he feems to have given both under the fame figure: but having

delineated them on two feparate papers in his original drawings,

which are in Sir Jofeph Banks's library, there is reafon to fuppofc

-that he originally intended them to be diftincl fpecies.

** Caule fimpUc'i.

4, PoLYTRiciiVM aloides, fol. lanceolatis conniventibus obtufiuf-

culis rigidis apice ferratis, capfula cylindrica obliquata.

Mnium polytrlchoides var. (2. Linn. Sp. PL 1577. Dill. Mifc. 429,

t. SS' /• 7- ^^ill' P^''- 131' /. 29./11. lVeifsCrypt.\']i.

P. nanum Vghif. Fl. Scot. ;oi. Hudf. Fl. Angl. ed, 2. 47a

P. aloides Hedtv. Stirp. Crypt, vol. i. 37. /<?3. 14.

Hab. in ericctis, et locis Jlerilibus Anglic, Sec.

The Jliilk of this is about a quarter of an inch high. —The leaves

are of a dark green colour, and prefs clofe together round the flalk,

efpecially in a dried ftate : they are thick, lanceolate, fomewhat

obtufe, and finely ferrated towards their tips. —The peduncle is from

half an inch to an inch long, of a deep ftraw-colour tinged with

red, and iffuing from the top of the ftalk out of a tubular /'i?;7V,6^^/;//k

about a tenth of an inch long. —The capfule is cylindrical and a

little
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little oblique, with a flat operculum pointed in the centre. —The ex-

terior ca'yptra is of a light ferruginous colour, efpecially towards the

tip, and is double the length of the inner one.

5". PoLYTRiCHUM convoluttimy fol. linearibus involutis apice ferra-

tis; ficcitate contortis, capfula cylindrica ereftiufcula.

P. ionvolutum Linn.JiL Methods Mufc. 33. /. l. yi 3. Swartz Prod.

139-

Hab. in India occ'identali, &c.

The. Jialk is eredl, and varies from an inch to about three inches

in height. —The leaves are longer and more crowded towards the

top of the flalk : they are flender, linear, with their edges finely

ferrated towards their tips ; and in a dried flate they are of a dark

brown colour, with their edges turned in, fo as to appear channelled,.

—The peduncle is from an inch to an inch and half long, iflTuing from

the fummit of the flalk out of a loofe tubular perichatium about a

quarter of an inch long. —The capfule is fomewhat erect, fliort and

cylindrical, with a ftrong rim finely den tated. —The exterior f^/i'/>/r^

is of a light ferruginous colour, and about two-thirds longer than"

the inner one. —The male rofaceous cups are produced upon the

fummits of feparate flalks, and are fometimes proliferous.

6. PoLYTRiCHUM viagellanlcum^ fol. lineari-lanceolatis acutis denti—

culato-ferratis, capfula oblonga fub-cylindrica ereftiufcula, ca—

lyptra fimplici. Tab. 6. Fig. i.

P. magellanicum Linn. Siippl. Plan!. 449.

Hab. in freto magcllanico^ et in Nova Zeelandia.

This grows ftifF, ere<5f, and from two to even fix inches high :

the lower part of the Jlalk is naked, but the upper part is fur-

rounded
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rounded with fpreac^ing leaves, which are longer and more copious

at the termination of each year's growth and round the bafe of the

peduncles. —The leaves are long, Spreading, linear-lanceolate, and

ierratcd with deep dents on their edges : in a dried ftate they are of a

reddifli-brown colour, and their edges turn in, fo as to give them a

round or fubulate appearance.

—

Tlxe. peduncles are fhining, of a light

ftraw-colour, and from two to three inches long, iffuing out of a

tubular perkhdct'mm from the fummit of the ftalk ; but as a young

flioot frequently iHues from near their bafe, the peduncle there-

by becomes lateral, and thus there are often two on the fame

ftalk, one terminal and the other lateral. —The capfule is oblong,

nearly cylindrical, and fomewhat ere£l : the operculum is conical,

with a long flcnder point turning fideways. —The exterior woolly

calyptra is wanting : the inner one, which is fmooth, fubulate, and

of a dark brown colour, is about three tenths of an inch long, with

a little roughnefs appearing about the point : as the capfule fwells

it fplits fideways from the bottom upwards. —The male rofaccous

cups arc proliferous, and upon feparate ftalks, which in general pro-

duce ftronger and more crowded leaves.

I was enabled to afcertain this plant by carefully comparing it

with the original fpecimen of P. magellan'icum in the Linnean Her-

barium.

7. PoLYTRicHUM attenuatum, fol. lineari-lanceolatis carinatis car-

tila"-ineo-ferratis patulis, capfulaquadrangulari cernua, bafi con-

ftricla. Tab. 6. Fig. 2.

Hab. in ora occulentali America Septentrionalis.

The/lalk of this fpecies is fimple, erecl, and'from an inch and half

to upwards of three inches high. —The leaves are fpreading, linear-

lanceolate, with rough hifpid points, and whitifli caitilagineous

edo-es deeply ferratedj the middle nerve is ftrong, whitilli, and on

the
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the back flightly dentatcd towards the tip. When recent the leaves

are of a dark glaucous colour, but in a dried ftate they become ri-

gid, and of a dark brown colour, with their edges curled in fo as to

make them appear round and channelled.

—

T\\t peduncle is from
two to four inches long, of a reddilh flraw-colour at the bottom,

but much lighter towards the top : it arifes from the top of the

ftalk, out of a clofe cylindrical fheath about one-eighth of an inch
long. —The capfule is quadrangular, nodding, and a little contra6ted

at the bafe, but not fo much as to form an apophyfts : the operculum

is conical : the rim has about fixty-four minute dents. —The exte-

rior calyptra is flraw-coloured, of a pointed conical figure, and about

a third longer than the inner one, which is fmooth and of the fame
colour.

8. Polytrichum gracile, fol. lanceolatis acutis carinatis denticulato-

ferratis ereftiufculis, capfula obovata fubangulata obliquata,

apophyfi deftituta. Tab. 6. Fig. 3.

Hab. in alpibus Scoticis^ Dickfon.

—

ct in Sueda, Swartz.

,

This is fimple-ftalked, and of a flender appearance, from an inch

to upwards of two inches in height. —The leaves are fmall, and re-

motely placed on the lower part of the ftalk ; but are larger, erect,

and more crowded towards the top : they are of a light green colour,

(hort, lanceolate, with acute hifpid points, and ferrated with deep

dents on their edges : the middle nerve is ftrong, whitlfti and den-

tated on the back, efpecially toward the tip.

—

Th^ peduncle is about

three inches long, fhining, and of a deep orange colour, and arifes

from the fummit of the ftalk out of a cylindrical flieath about

two tenths of an inch in length. —The capfule is nearly ovate, and
obfcurely angulated, without any apparent apophyfn ; the operculum is

fmall and conical, ending in a ftraw-coloured point, —The exterior

Vol. IV. ^ L diljpira
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cdyptra is of a deep ferruginous colour, and about a third part

longer than the inner one.

I was favoured with this fpecies by Mr. Dickfon, who coUedled

it on Ben Nevis in Scotland, about half way up the mountain. I

alfo received the fame from Dr. Swartz of Stockholm, who lately

difcovered it in Sweden. His fpecimen has the lower leaves and

Galyptra black, which I confider only as accidental diftindtions. I

was at firfl: inclined to confider it as a variety of P. attenuatum ; but

its flender appearance, its leaves being fhorter, eredt, and thinner

fet, and the difference in the form of its capfule, induced me to

make it a diftinft fpecies ; and 1 have fome doubts whether it may

not be the fame which Dillenlus has figured in tab. 54. fig. 2. I

have not however ventured to quote that figure till I am enabled

to remove my doubts by a fight of Dillenius's fpecimen. Both this

and the foregoing are to be diftinguifhed from P. commune by their

carinated leaves, with ftrong whitifli middle nerves, by having no

membranaceous leaves round the bafe of their peduncles, and no

apparent apophyfis at the bafe of their capfules.

g. PoLYTRiCHUMcommum^ fol. lineari-lanceolatis acutis ferrulatis;.

capfula quadrangulari, apophyfi fubjefta.

P. commune Linn. Sp. PI 15 73. Dill. Mufc. 424. t. 54./. r.

V- /erratum Schranck Fl. Bav. 2. 446. n. 137 1.

Hab. in fylvis, ct ericetis humidis.

Tht Jialk is ereft, from two to five inches and upwards in height.

—

The leaves are ftifF, linear-lanceolate, ending in acute hifpid points,

and finely ferrulated on^ their edges: they are of a bright green

colour when frefli, but of a reddifh brown when dried ot in decay :

thofe on the top of the ftalk, furrounding the bafe of the peduncle,

differ from the others in being more ere6l, whitilt, membranaceous,

and
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and entiic on their edges, with greenilh middle nerves, ending in

long filaceous tips.— The peduncle is from two to four inches long,

of a lliining deep orange colour, and ifTuing from the top of the

ftalk out of a tubular Iheath about a quarter of an inch in length.—

The capfule is quadrangular, with an apophjfis at the bafe. and is of

a greenini colour when young, but reddilTi when uipe : the opercu-

lum is flat or rather concave, with a fmall point projeding from the

centre.— The exterior calyptra is ferruginous, and about double the

length of the inner one.

10. PoLYTRicHUM pU'ifenm, fol. lanceolatis confertis integerrimis

rigidis apice piliferis, capfula quadrangulari, apophyfi fub-

je£la.

P. commune var. y. Linn. Sp, PL 1573- -D///. Mufc. 426. t. 54. / 3.

p. piliferum Sehreb. Spicil. 74. n. 103I.

Habitat in ericetis, et pafcuis montofts Anglia, &c.

This grows fmgle, from half an inch to an inch and half in height,

and is naked at the bottom, but at the top it is furniflied with a

crowded clufter of leaves.— The leaves are flaort, lanceolate, thick,

ftifF, and crowded, entire on the edges, and each tipt with a white

hair'.— The /fdWw/e is ftiff, reddilh, and from half an inch to up-

wards of an inch in length, arifing from the top of the ftalk out of

a tubular /fnV/:»^//«?w.— The capfule is fmall, nodding, and quadran-

gular, \v\\h ^ Si^'mO. apophysis at its bafe: th^ operculum, like the

preceding, is concave, with a fmall mucro ifTuing from the centre.

—Theexterior calyplra is fometimes reddifti, but generally of a dark

ferruginous colour, and about as long again as the inner one.

La • ii« Poly-
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II. VoLYTRicHVM juHij>erinumy fol. lineari-lanceolatis mucronatis

patulis, marginibus inflexis integerrimis, capfula quadrangulari>

apophyfi fubjefta. Tab. 6. Fig. 4.

P. jtiniperinum IVilld. FL Berol. 305 (exclufo Synon. Dillen.)

Hab, ill era occldentali Amcricce SeptentrionaUs.

The Jlalk is ereft, from two to three inches high, and rather

naked at the bottom. —The leaves are fpreading, Unear- lanceolate,

and ending with fharp points, (lightly hifpid : their edges are en-

tire, and fold in flat upon the furface of the leaf from both fides. —

•

The pediiiick varies from an inch and half to about three inches in

length, and is clofely furrounded at the bafe by a cylindrical tube or

p'erichAi'ium, which is about a' quarter of an inch long, iflTuing from

the top of the ftalk. —The cap/uk is quadrangular, with an apophyfa

at the bafe ; the operculum is flat but pointed in the centre, and the

rim is fringed with a regular row of about fixty-fourwhitifli dents.

The exterior calyptra is long and fiibulate, whitilli at the bottom,

but ferruginous at the tip, and about double the length of the in-

ner one.

All authors I know of, who have taken up P. jiiniperinumy de-

fcribe it with entire leaves, yet make no fcruple in quoting for it

Dill. Mufc. 424. /. 54-
y^. 2. which that accurate author defcribes and

figures with ferrated leaves : it is therefore very evident the quo-

tation muft be erroneous.

Note. The Polytrkhum pulvtruhntiim in Gmel. Syji. Nat. belongs, I believe, to this

fcftion ; but as I have not been able to procure a fight of the plant itfelf, or even of the

figure of it, quoted from Reynai: Aci. Laujimn. I could not take it up in this Arrange-

ment.

*** Catih
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*** Caule ramofo.

12. Vo'L^'V&.iC'O.vm Jln£lum, fol. lanceolatis acuminatis eredliufculis,

marginibus inflcxis integerrimis, capfulis quadrangularibus,

apophyfi infidcntibus. Tab. 7. Fig. i.

Vaill. Par. 131. /. aj. _/; 6. •

Hab, In America Septenirionaliy in locisjlerilibus Anglice, et in Scotia.

This fpecies was gathered in the year 1766 on Newfoundland by

Sir Jofeph Banks, Bart, who defcribed it under the foregoing name
in a manufcript preferved in his library, which I was fuffered to perufe

in the moft Uberal manner. I found it about twelve years ago near

Halifax in Nova Scotia, and fince that time in feveral places on the

north-weft coaft of America ; and I lately found it alfo in different

places in Scotland, particularly on the top of the park walls, on both

fides of the road, about a mile to the eaftward of Taymouth in

Breadalbane, where it grows in common with P. commune and P. pi~

iiferum.

It is branched, and about two inches in height. The roots, together

with the lower parts of the ftem and branches, are covered with a

whitifh downy fubftance, of a fpongy texture : the lower parts of

the branches appear flender, from the leaves being fmaller and more

thinly fet there than towards the tops, where the lca\'cs are larger and

more crowded. —The leaves are thick, ftiff, erect, lanceolate and iharp-

pointed,with entire edges, which, like the preceding, are folded flat

back to the furface of the leaf from both fides : in a dried ftatc the

leaves prefs clofe to the ftalk, and their points are flightly hifpid

:

thofe which furround the bafe of the jieduncles are moftly jiiembra-

naceous and pellucid, with greenilh middle nerves ending in flender

filaceous tips.

—

The peduncles are from an inch to two inches in length,

arifing from the fummits of the branches out of cylindrical tubes

nearly
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nearly a quarter of an inch long, which clofely furround their bafe.

—The capfuk is fmall and quadrangular, with an apophyfis at the

baie: the operculum \s reA^Xiih and flat, with a fmall point iffuing

from its centre ; and the rim of the orifice is fringed with about fixty-

four minute dents. —The exterior calyptra is conical, of a light ferru-

ginous colour, and about double the length of the inner one.

As this fpecies generally divides very low down, fingle branches

of it may be carelefsly pulled up or feparated, in which ftate it may

fometimes be confounded with the V.juniperimm ; but its being ra-

ther fmaller in all its parts, its leaves being Ihorter, ftifFer, more

ere6l and crowded towards the top of the branches, and its lower

parts being generally matted together and enveloped in a whitifh

downy fubftance, will eafily diftinguifh it.

As neither the woolly calyptra nor the downy fubftance about

the lower parts of the plant are exprelTed in Vaillant's plate, I have

been induced to give a new figure of it, from a fpecimen colledled

in Nova Scotia.

13. PoLYTRiCHUMcoTiiortum, fol. lineari-lanceolatis ferratis invo-

lutis ficcitate contortis, pedunculis lateralibus, capfulis cylin-

dricis ere6tiufculis. Tab. 7. Fig. 2.

Hiib. in ora occidentait America Septentrionalis.

This is from two to four inches high, and generally naked to-

wards the bottom, but covered with leaves, and often divided into

two or three branches towards the top. —The kaves are linear-

lanceolate, with their edges turned in and finely ferrated, without

any apparent middle nerve : when frefh they are of a dark green co-

lour ; but in a dried flate they are contorted, and of a dull dark brown

colour : they are rather thinly fcattered on the ftalk, excepting here

and there where they form tufts by being more thickly fet and fome-

what
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what longer at the termination of each year's growth.

—

T\\t peduncles

are from an inch to an inch and half long, and arifc out of a va-

ginal tube about a quarter of an inch in length, at the extremity of

each year's growth ; but as the young Ihoots ifTue from their bafe,

they afterward become lateral. —The capfide is cylindrical and fome-

what ere6l, having a ftrong annulated rim fringed with about thirty-

two minute dents : the operculum is conical and pointed.^ —The ex-

terior calyptra is fmall, of an oval form, and of a light ftraw colour,

and is about twice the length of the inner oiie.

This fpecies very much refembles P. convolutum, but that has al-

ways a fimple ftalk with a fingle terminating peduncle, and its leaves

arc only flightly ferrated towards their tips ; whereas this, even in

its fimple ftate, has generally two or tfiree lateral peduncles, and the

leaves are finely ferrated their whole length, which will afford fuffi-

cieut marks of difl:in£tion»

14. PoLYTRiCHUM rubellum, fol. lanceolatis carinatis obtufiufculis

ferratis dorfo denticulatis, capfulis fubcylindricis eredliufculis..

Tab. 7. Fig. 3.

Hab. in ericetis Scotia^ et locis Jlerilibus AngHa;;

The Jl a Ik of this fpecies appears reddilh, and is generally flightly;

branched, though not unfrequently.met with fingle, aud grows from-

an inch to two mches in height —Th'e leaves Sixe obtufely lanceolate^

and finely ferrated on the edges, with the middle nerve dentated oa

the back of each : thofe on the upper parts of the ftalk and branches-

are of a dark glaucous colour, changing in the dried ftate to a dull

black ifti hue;, but the lower leaves, and the bales ot the upper ones,

are reddilh, and become whitifti when dried j they are generally,

larger and more crowded ;it fhe top and ar the divifions of the

branches.

—

The peduncles very feldom exceed three in number, and

are
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are from an inch to an inch and half in length : they are reddifli,

flightlytwifted, and generally terminate the lower branches, each arif-

ing out of a cylindrical tube, about two tenths of an inch long. —The

capfule is fomewhat eredV, and nearly cylindrical, having a ftrong

annulated rim, fringed with a regular row of reddifh dents : the

operculum is long and fubulate. —The exterior woolly calyptra is fer-

ruginous, and about double the length of the inner one.

The only plant which this refembles is P. aloides^ and I ftrongly

fufpe(ft that they have been hitherto confounded together, both by

Hudfon and Lightfoot, under the name of P. 7imum. It is un-

doubtedly a very difl:in6l fpecies from P. abides of Hedwig, not only

by its being larger in all its parts, and generally branched, but alfo

by its leaves being ferrated their whole length, and dentated on

their back along the courfe of the middle nerve.

15. PoLYTRiCHUMdcntatum, fol. lanceolatis acutis aculeato-dentatis,

capfulis fiibcylindricis eredtis. Tab. 7. Fig. 4.

Hab. in ora occidentali America SeptentrionaUs.

It is from an inch to two inches high, and generally divided into

three or four flender branches. —The leaves are ftiff, lanceolate,

acute, and ftrongly dentated on the edges with Iharp whitifti dents

;

their colour is a dark green whoji recent, but a reddilh brown when

dried ; the middle nerve is elevated on the back of the leaf, and

marked with a few dents near the tip. —The peduncles are generally

two or three in number, of a dark reddifli colour, and grow to an

inch or an inch and half long : they arife from the fummits of the

branches out of cylindrical tubes which fun ound about two tenths

of an inch of the bafe of each. —The capfule is fomewhat cylindrical

and eredl; the rim is ftrong and fringed with minute dents: the

i^erculum is flat, with a fmall point in the ceiitre. —The exterior

calyptra
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calyplra is of a ferruginous colour, and^about twice the length of the

inner one.,
,

This is in Sir Jofeph Banks's Herbarium, and was firft brought

from the north-weft coaft of Aii,ierica by Mr. Nelfon, who accom-

panied Captain Cook ift his laft voyage. I have fince frequently

met with it myfelf in the pine-forefts on the fame coaft j but it has

not been found, to my knowledge, any where elfe.

j6. PoLYTRiCHUMurtugerum, foL lanceolatis acuminatis denticulato-

ferratis rigidis, capfuhs cyhndricis erecStis.

' p. umigerum Linn. Sp. PI. 1573. Dill. Mufc. 427. t. 55. /. 5^

'^Mabitat in ericetis montojis Anglic, &c,
«

"This grows from an inch to three inches in height ; the lower part

-of the Jlalk is naked, but the upper part is crowded with leaves,

and generally divided into numerous branches. —The haves are

lanceolate, fharp-pointed, rigid, and irregtilarly ferrated with acute

dents.

—

ThQpeduncles are about an inch or an inch and half long,

and arife pretty copioufly from the fummits of the lower branches,

and not from the axiltce of the leaves, as they have been generally

defcribed: the vaginal pericht^tiiim, which clofely furrounds the bafe

of each, is about an eighth of an inch in length. —The r^^//,? is cylin-

drical and eredt, having the rim wide, and fringed with minute dents.

The operculum IS flat, with a fmall point in the centre, and covers the

rim with a thick obtufe edge. —The exterior caiyptra is fmall and

fubulate, of a hght ferruginous colour at the top, but whitifti to-

cvards the bottom, and is rather more than twice the length of -the

inner one.
' "f>-T.

VoL.^IV. M 17. Po-
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17. PoLY TTXicnvM feptentrronale, fol. lanceolatis acutis apice obfcur^

ferrulatis, capfulis ovatis ere£liufculis, opercula mucronato re-

curvato. Tab. 7. Fig. 5.

P. ramofum Gunner. Fl. Norveg. 814. Fl. Dan. tab. 29.7»

V.feptenirionak Swartz in AEl. Stockh. I795« P- 27Q»

Hab. in alpibus Norvegicis..

This plant is about an Inch and half in height, and from a fmall

naked ftem fuddeiily divides into rtiort ftiff crowded branches.
—̂

The

leaves are iliort, narrow, lanceolate, acute, and entire on the edges,,

except towards their tips,, where, with the affiftance of a magnifier,

they may be perceived flightly ferrulated : they are all nearly of the

fame fize, and equally difperfed round the branches.
—̂

The peduncles

are ftifF, yellowifh, about half an inch long, arifing from, the fum-

mits of the branches out of fma)! fheathy tubes, which clofely

embrace their bafes.— The capfule is ovate and nearly ere6l : the

operculum is conical, ending in a long recurved mucro.' —The exte-

rior calyptra is of a light ferruginous colour, and about twice the

length of the inner one.

This is to be diftinguifhed from P. alpiitum by being much fmaller

in all its parts, —by its leaves being ftiorter, more ereft, and nearly

entire on their edges, —by its capfules being moftly ere6l, and its.

operculum ending in a long recurved mucro.

The fhape of the capfule in the plate above quoted from the

Flora Danica is not fufficiently accurate, as it does not agree either

with the plant or the defcription of it inferted in the fame work.

I have therefore given a new figure of it from a fpecimen fent me
fome years ago by Dr. Swartz of Stockholm, a learned and indefati-

gable member of this Society, to whom I am indebted for this, and

many other interefting communications.

i8. Po-
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a8. PoLYTRiCHUM alpinum, fol. lineari-lanccolatis denticulate-

ferratis rigidis, capfuJis ovatis fubnutantibus.

P. alpinum Linn. Sp. PL 1573. Dill. Mufc. 427. tab. 55. / 4.

Hab. in ericeiis montofs, in boreali parte Europce.

T\\tJlalkoi this is from two to three inches in height, and di-

vides into numerous branches. —The leaves are ftrong, ftifF, Hnear-

lanceolate, and finely ferrated on the edges with iharp minute

dents : they are generally of a dark brown on the lower parts of the

plant, but light green on the upper branches, where they alfo be-

come brown in a dried ftate.

—

The peduncles are numerous, from an

inch to an inch and half long, of a deep ftraw-colour, and ilTue

from the fummits of the branches out of clofe cylindrical tubes,

which are about two tenths of an inch in length. —The capfule is

ovate, tumid, and a little inclined or nodding. The operculum is

conical and pointed. —The exterior calyptra is fmall, fubulate, of a

ferruginous colour, and about a third longer than the inner one.

19. FoLYTRicHUM Jylvatictim, fol. hneari-lanceolatis acuminatis

ferratis rigidis, capfulis oblongis cernuis fubincurvis. Tab. 7.

Fig. 6.

Jtlab. in Jylvis abietinis orce occidentalis Amcricce feptentrionalis.

This grows from two to four inches and fometlmes even to fix

inches in height, and is loofely divided into four or five branches ; the

lower part of the flalk is ftifF and naked, but the upper part and

branches are crowded with long narrow fpreading leaves. —The
leaves are linear-lanceolate, ending with fetaceous points, and finely

ferrated on the edges, which in a dried ftate turn in fo as to appear

channelled; the lower leaves are of a reddifti brown colour, but

the upper ones are of a dark green. —The peduncles are from an

M a inch
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inch and half to two inches long, and arife from the fummits of the

branches out of fheathy tubes, which are about two eighths of an

inch in length ; they are fhining, and of a deep ftraw-colour at

their tops, but reddifh towards their bafes. —The capfule is oblong,

a little inclined and fomewhat incurved, and narrower towards the

rim, where it is fringed with a regularrow of minute whitifh dents, to

the number of about fixty-four. The operculum is flat, with a feta-

ceous point iffuing from the centre. —The exterior woolly calyptra fS-

pointed, of a light ferruginous colour, and about a third part longer

than the inner one, which is of the fame colour, but darker.

f iij. 1.;. . iliid'^/y-

In reference to Tab. VI and VII. it is to be obferved, that adjoin-

ing to almoft every figure, the exterior calyptra is laid open to fhow

the inner one. —The tubular perkhat'tum that furrounds the bafe ofc

the peduncle is reprefented both in its natural fize and enlarged.—

A leafoi each is magnified to fhow its figure, and the capfule is ex-

hibited either, in its natural fize or magnified, in order to give a.more

accurate idea of its fhape.

^arinn

VI JV Ob.


